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Senator Caveiiox is expected Lome
sit the time of the opening of Con-

gress.

A Mohamedex prophet predicts that
the world will come to aa end on
the 8th liy of November.

It takes the Legislature 15 to 20

ininutas, to meet and adjourn, and
earn their SflO a day. Are we a free
people f

m. -

A New England journalist in his
paper was advertising, '"cheaper
divorces," which caused a brother
editor to ask in Li paper, "whose
wife is he after?

TnE Jews went on a fast of 24
"Lours, last "Wednesday evening. The
Gentiles would be a healthier people
if they could be induced to observe
some of the fast tl.tys of the Hebrews.

The attention of the Department
of Agriculture at Harrisburg has been
drawn to the rav.iges of a distemper
among cattle iu Lehigh county, and
persons Lave been sent on to investi-

gate the matter.

The Democratic victory ia Oiiio,
it is said. Las induced the Democrat-
ic management to inaugurate a talk-

ing campaign in this tate. Let
them talk, no people in the world as
a party, can talk themselves to death
quicker than the Democracy.

TnE women took au active part iu
Ohio, in the lato political campaign
in favor of prohibition and so forth.
The harder they worked the larger
the Democratic majority seemed to
grow. It is the old story of killing
the goose that laid the golden egg.

One of the queer inconsistencies
of the late Ohio campaign, was, that
Democratic speakers from Western
States, declared in favor of a tariff
for revenue only, while Kandull. and
other Democrats from this State, who
poke in Ohio, declared in favor of a

protective tariff.

TnM mousing Democrats in the
State Senate, cangl t the Republican
Senators napping last Friday with
otly 15 members present, and that
gave the erring brethren one of a ma-

jority in that body, ami they forth-

with proceeded to psats the House
concurrent rcsolutiJu for a confer-

ence committee on apportionment.

TR ltcpublieans swept the State
of Iowa by the storm of a 30,000 ma-

jority victory, but in Ohio the Dem-

ocratic Governor wiis elected by
13,000 majority. The Ohio

State Senate will have 11 of a Dem-

ocratic majority, and the Houtw will

stand 42 Republicans to G3 Demo-

crats. Shut the door, it makes one
cold to hear such news.

The Philadelphia Record says:

The Methodist Church in Canada has

stricken the word --'obey" from the
marriage service. It is asking

enough of a woman to make her
promise to love and honor her hus-

band, reasonable obedience following

thereupon. It is assumed that the
Church only desires her to love and
honor him and do as he pleases when

be pleases she shall do right.

Goveexor DrrixB Bfiicl.recently to a

newspaper man : ''Sinco I havo ben
Governor of Massachusetts I Lave

had the felicity to propose three can-

didates for judicial positions one of

them was a Catholic Irishman, the
other a woman and the third a col

ored man. Tho Catholic was accept-

ed by the council, while the other
two candidates are still to bo decid-

ed upon." He hail named the lady

for Commissioner of Deeds.

The North American gives its opin-

ion of the political and liquor ques-

tion as follows:
Tho Democratic party seems at

length to have fairly taken a stand
in favor of cheap liquor or free rum
all over the country. For this pur-

pose it i3 now evident that the par-

ty designs to force the entire aboli-

tion of all the internal taxes on

whisky, spirits, beer and wine, in or-

der to serve as a leading issue against
the Republican party in the Presi-

dential canvass of 18S-4- . The Demo-

cratic victory in Ohio marks this fact
ia the unmistakable manner.

Is the beginning of last week,

Germans, and people of German ex-

traction, in cities and large towns,

celebrated the settlement of the first
Germans in this State, which took

place October 6, 1683, at German-town- .

The demonstration in Phila-

delphia was uncommonly large, and
was the best index that the world

has yet seen of the extent that the
German iace has reached in America.

It is the greatest race in the world,

and the power of its blood will be

more strikingly visible in the years
to come.

. . m

A societv to promote the crema

tion of dead human bodies Las been

organized in Filtoburg. The burn

ing of the body is the shortest and
cleanest way to resolve it into its
original clamant. To place a body
in the grve is to subject it to the
slowest process of returning it to its
crigisu elements. The Abrahamic
way of returning ti.ekxly to the earth
has a hold ou the mind of the public,
and as that method is the one that
was adopted by the patriarchs it will

be adhered to by a majority of Bi-

ble readers and Bible students.

An exchange says : Some of the
people in England who are vexing
themselves about looking up the lost
tribes of I?r.iel are now ran h ou-cerne- d

in regard to certain excava-

tions made in Tara Mount, County
Mealh, Ireland. The excavators are
in search of deeds slid to Lave been
given to the Prophet Jeremiah for the
purchase of the land of Palestine.
A considerable earn of money Las
been subscribed in or lor to pay for
these excavations. The diggers have
dug some distance into t:ie bowels
of the earth, but as yet iu vain.
Strange to say, the deeds Lave not
yet been brought to light though the
expenditure thus far amounts to about
$5000.

Rev. Mr. White, preached in the
Presbyterian brick church last Sab-

bath morniug frota Janiep, 1st chap
te- - and l'Jth verse In the evening
he preached from 1st Corinthians,
15th chapter. 35. 3J nnl 37 verses.

From the text in tho evening was
unfolded tho subject or theme. The

Future of dead Christians, ihe Fu
ture of all dead people.

Mr. White is at this time
one of tho central figures in the Pres
byterian church, he having recently
leen convicted of preaching heresy
to the standards of Hunt ingdon Pres-bvicr-

His case is being discussed
from to Beersheba" in the Pres-

byterian world, aud among other de-

nominations his cae is being looked
into, and men of letters outside of
the churches, in many places are

bis position, and a number of

writers declare that when Hunting-
don Presbytery arraigned Mr. Whito
they rraigiie 1 the New School Pres-

byterians, for it is by them alleged

that he preachod New School Pres
byteriau doctrine. WliHt did he
preach is tho inquiry ? from all

It seems to bo the fate of the
American "pale face,"' to bitterly an-

tagonize tho red taxa wherever they
are brought into intercourse with
each other. When Russia owned
Alas-ka- , Lex relations with the Indians
were not of a warlike nature, but
sineo the American "pale face" has
become tho owner of that country he
has been sowing the seeds of discord.
The result will be a bitter hostility,
such as has characterized the relation-
ship lietween the Yankee and Iudi.tn
ever since a few year after the Mel-

lower landed. Such is destiny. It
was only last week that the report of

Lieutenant Sehwatka was published,
giving an account of tho exploration
of a great river in Alaska, and in con-

nection with the report was the ac-

count of the shooting of three In-

dians. It may hare been necessary
to shoot the red men ; be that as it
may ; the shooting of them Las pre-

pared the way for a bitter state of
hostility between tho pioneer settlers
that may locate in the country ex-

plored, and tho Indians that are na
tire to the valley of the river.

A KEroRTEB of the Philadelphia
Times, was attracted by an adver-

tisement in a city journal, thr.t pro
posed to sell a recipe for making
strong butter sweet. Tho reporter
called at the place designated by the
advertisement, and there found that
a woman was making a living for her-

self and family by selling the butter
recipe. She received many letters
every day. Tho reporter obtained a
recipe and published it in the Times,

as follows :

THE GKEAT I'AIRV MSCOVEKY !

It will be evident to all that as lng
as butter is strong it cannot be sweet
The first step, therefore, is to dimin-

ish it strength to the required de
gree of weakness. Now the strength
of a humau being is due to tho as-

similation of meat, eggs, etc, there-

fore abstinence from an animal diet
and a strict adherence to the vegeta-

ble tends to directly lessen strength.
Butter possesses a capacity for as-

similation unequaled by any human
being, as can easily be demonstrated
by placing a dish of butter and three
salt herring side by side, in which
case the butter will soon absorb and
assi-nilat- a so much of the herring as
to become entirely too strong to be
eaten. Following this theory to its
legitimate conclusion the Great Dairy
Discovery has been made. Place
your butttr in a wide-mouthe- dish
or upon a plate, so as to allow free
contact with the surrounding atmos-
phere. Then place the dish in a re-

frigerator containing no animal mat-
ter, but only vegetables and very few
of them. The butter will soon lose
its abnormal strength and become
quite weak. Now remove the vege-
tables and place a largo saucer of
molasses nest the butter, which will
soon absorb the saccharine proper-o- f

the molasses and become as sweet
as can be desired.

Lightning fired the house of Joseph
Andrews, near Lincville, Crawford
Co. As soon as the flames were
extinguished by Mr. Andrews and
some neighbors his son, aged 18
yearB, arrived home and was killed
at the threshold by a second stroke'
of lightning, which entirely stripped
him of his clothing. I

Items.

Michigan Las a 1 iw against pulling
children's ears.

J. Lewis Robinson, a burglar who
recently escaped from the Chester
county jail, and for whose capture a
reward of .25 was oili-re- appeared
at me yui uunsei; ou iimrs.iav ami
demanded 4 he amount ofl'ered for
hi npprehensiou.

Jcre Gardner, a freight brakeman
on tUe Bidford and Bridgeport rail
road, met with a most sirgular and
serious accidert about five miles south
of Bedford. While standing on the
bumper of a cir the engine of his
train gave a sudden jerk, which broke
the train at the point where ho wis
stationed and threw a coupling pin
violently against his nose, cutting it
oil close to his face.

A Tramp Killed.
Wilkesbakhe, Oct. 8 Two tramps

entered the residence of Franklin
Moneroat HuntLock Creek this after-
noon a'id acted in a boisterous man-
ner. They were ordered to leave
which they did reluctantly but before
going from the premises they
hegan to throw stones at tue house.
Monreo, who stood the abuse as long
as he could, finally picked up a shot
gun and fired killing one of the tramps
named Sam. McNeal, who wk.3 lately
a blacksmith at Shickshinny. Monero
arrived here on tho first train thi3
evening and gave himself np to the
sheriff!

A Plea for Separate Eeds.
More quarrels arise between brothers

between sisters, between hired girls,
between school girls, between clerks
iu stores, between hired men, between
husbands and wives, owing to electri-
cal changes through their system by
lodging together night after night
under the same bedclothes, than by
any other disturbing cause. There
is nothing that will so derange the
nervous system of a person who is
eliminative in nervous force as to lie
all night in bed witk another person
who is absorbent in nervons force. The
absorber will go to sloep and rest all
night, while the eliminator will be
tumbling and tossing, restless and
nervous, and wake np in tho mornings
fretful, peevish, fault-findin- g and
discouraged. No two persons, no
matter who they are, should habitu-
ally sleep together. One will thrive,
th other will lose. This is the law.

London Lancet.

Buried Under a Mass of Oats.
Mooijhead, Minn., Oct 10.

A dreadful accident occurred last
night at the farm of Mr. NorthrufT,
eight miles east of this place, in
which four men were killed outright
and ten more narrowly escaped with
their lives. The fourteen men were
members of a threshing ciew who
hail leen threshing for Mr. North-ruf- f

the day previous. They were
sleeping iu the lower story of a gran-
ary, in the npper story of which were
stored 1,400 bushels of oats. Dar-
ing the night, while all the men were
aslrtep, the floor suddenly gavo way
and the failing nats completely bur-
ied eight men who were sleeping at
the end of tha building where the
nor first gave way. The other six,
who were sleeping at the other end
of the grauary, were partially crowd
ed through the side of tho hoif-e- ,

which gave way under the sudden
pressure of the descending grain,
and made their escape without seri-
ous diSicuity.

After giving the alarm they set to
work to release their buried comrades.
When tho unfortuatc men were final-
ly reached four of them were dead
from suffocation and somo of tho
others were so nearly so that it was
a matter of doubt for several hours
whether Ihey would live or not. The
dead are Andrew Larson, R. A.
Rhodes, Charles Yin an'd another
whose name is not knwn.

Mr. B. K. Jamison, the Philadel-
phia banker, who, together with his
wife and two sons, arrived in this
city Thursday, having driven all the
way from Philadelphia, was met in
the Riggs House by a Post reporter
yosterdiy.

I drove ia yesterday," he
saih not direct from Philadel-
phia. I left there about two weeks
ago and have been driving all through
Pennsylvania through the oil re-
gions, the iron country and all along
the Cumberland Mountains. That
is t'ae way we alway3 take our vaca-
tion. There comes my fix now," he
said, as a large black chariot, drawn
by four fine dark bay horses, drove
around to the ladies' entrance, where
it was immediately surrounded by a
crowd of curious people.

Upon an invitation from Mr. Jam-
ison the reporter examined the equi-
page. The body is built something
like the stage and paint-
ed a rich black. The springs and
running gear are bright lake, with
block stripes. The outside of the
coach has seats for three in front and
two back ; two liirge lamps are on
each side of the front seat and one
large headlight on the dashboard.
It also supports a clock, axe, knife,
pistol, etc. On the left of the 'whip'
is a small leather case that contains
driving gloves change for the toll-gate- s

and various small conveniences.
On the loft side of tho coach, adja-
cent to the box, a silver handle de-

notes the existence of a private lock-
er, which carries traveling supplies
of all kinds, even down to hard tack,
with a water-coole- r, marked "Ram-
bler." On top is a large willow
trunk, immediately back of which the
tent, camp chairs and blankets are
stored. The back seat ia situated
over the boot and is approached by
iron steps ; under this seat is a place
for another large willow trunk, hang-
ing behind which is a step-ladde- r to
be used for ladies when taking seats
on the ontsido of the coach. Inside
of the boot all kinds of cooking uten-
sils, napkins and table cloths, mark-
ed "Rambler," are packed. On the
sides of the coach are two willow
cases for canes, umbrellas, fishing-roe- s,

guns and such things.
Inside there are two roomy seats

facing each other, the soft springs
heavily covered with rich cherry
leather, accommodating six persons.
Affixed to the rear inner wall is a
leather dressing-case- , with everythirg
that gees with a lady's toilet In
the cushions of the doors are map--
pockets. A thermometer, a barome
ter, a compass, a clock, night-lamp- ,

match-box- , glove pockets hang on

different portions of tho cushioned
ralls, and on the ceiling are racks
filled with letter and note paper, en- -

elope, uispat"h forms and other
necessaries for correspondence.

Ti:e vehicle complete weighs 'only
1.370 pounds, and the reins are
handled by the owner, who general-
ly rmkm an average of twentv five to
forty mile daily. The party go into
ea;!ip about 12 o'clock, when tho
horses are picketed, the tent put up
and the camp-fir- e kindled each of
the party performing hi or her part
of the work. Here, too, time is speut
in fishing, gunning and other sports.
At four o'clock, a blast from the horn,
crack of the whip, "all aboard," and
they are again oa the road. Wash-
ington Post Sept 27.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

List of Pensioners.

The Government publishes tbe following
as the list ol pensioners in Juniata county.
There are several omissions.

SAME. CArSK. AMT.
Ilar;.-.hor:- i, Win. Ross, g w head...$t'j 25
A. li. Fasick g
Beaio, Margaret, mother j ()
Tittle, Hannah, ' ..... 8 IK)
KiiuT.hizer, Geo. W, disability 4 00
Meredith, tieo. W, dis eyes aud ahull

d I thigl C IX)

Shell, John, disability g (10,

Galml, Michael, disability y 00
burns, Lydia, widow ......... 8 00
Cupp, Joseph, loss r index linger.... 8 00
Uuatwick, Albright i, disability. ... 13 iiij
J I'll 11."on, Kobt, g s w thighs 4 OU
Cleaver, Mary A, widow 1812 8 t
Janus. John, disability... ........ 4
Crater, Hannah, widow............ g
Fred, Catharine, mother g oy
Fry, Jctw, lather y
Gray, Ja 11, g w I leg ;
Wiilianiwn, Andrew J, a wd I arm.. 4 (M)

Lacy, Job, pt loss & finger r hd, g w, 2 en
Buriigc, Jane S, mother..
Clark, Mary Anu, MLaugulin, Elizabeth, widow lsia.... 8 04)
tedoiibi rrr, bam'i.gswl side throat, 4 00
Smith, Stewart, dis ol heart 12 (x)
Fink, Kiuenliou.--e 1', disability 8 W(
Shirk, Win J, g a w rt chest 12 oo
Uegan, Lewis, catarrh of head 7 jo
Ku.-sell-, Oliver 1, loss toes of feet.. 12 00
Aiuuieiuan, Kobt V. Disability 21 Oi)
Crawford, Ueueville V, catarrh.... COO
Young, Win, g a w r side 4 (

Smith, Kose, widow 8 m
Burns, Elizabeth, mother g (hi
Nail, Sarah )1, widow H (K)
Diiun, Sally, widow 1S12 8 iXt
Rendrick, Martin C, dis of lungs.... 10 (M)
Jlairs, Matilda J, mother 8 fit)
Haas, Aaron, inj r leg 8 0.)
Miller, Lewis E, shell wrt r leg 4 tj
Huutsbarger, Fphiaiiu. rheumatism. 8 00
Koush, David, g s w thighs 4 ()
Hack, U'ra E, disability g 00
Long, Abraham W, disability 2 IK)
Kniseley, Wm, wd I wrist.". ....... 18 O'j
Marks, Isaiah, g s w r thigh 6 00
Hotl'man, lavid, dslc 1 kne joint... 0 (H)

Martin, Amos II, p deafness ears... 10 (H)

Mover, John M, not given 6 (H)

Moist, Abraham A, " 8 00
Moist, Abrani J, 4 00
D'Jium, Oeo l',g a w 1 forearm..... 4 (M(

Bell. Win, inj back and g s w shoulder, 20 00
Wilson, Sam'I S, inj lchcst & 1 shoul-

der 6 00
McClellan, Cornelius, dis of liver... 10.00
Hawk, Wm, disability 2 00
Wallwr. John, g s w I hip... 2 0"
Dunn, Margaret, widow 1S12 8 00
Reynolds. Klizabeth, widow 82 00
doodling, l'eter, g s w r hand BOO
Clemens, Joseph, g a w I side 0 ()
Showers, John S, disability IS W!
Shope, Adam, bronchitis 4 (0
Segrist, Henry 11, chronic drrh..... 2 (Ml

--Kease, Henry, not given 18 M)
Carl, Isaac, "lis liver 4 00
I'pdf grove, Solomon S, dis heart. . . 8 00
Uoodiiug, Fanny, mother 8 00
Klii.ger, Elizabeth, mother 8 00
Mitelirll, Samuel, ir j of chest.,.. 2 00
Swartz, Wm, lo s 1 2nd toe 2 00
Stewart, Cha?, g s w rt foot 20 00
Butt, Joeh A,g s w rt s:1o 4 00
Vvb!e, Geo, g s w 1 foot 2 OO

liobinton, John K, g sw 1 hip jcr tgh, 22 60
Long, Janvs, none given 8 00
Karnest, John, g s w 1 side.... 4 "0
Voegele, Joanna C, mother 8 00
Lamb, Catharine, widow 80(l
Maxwell. Cassandra, widow........ 8 0O

Stump, Mathias, g a w ! forearm.... 12 00
Patterson, Kobt II, g s w r leg 4 00
Tavlor, Georire A, g g w I sido lace. 4 00
Wilier. Wm S, g s w G 00
Uoosel, Emanuel, g a w 24 00
Mclntyre, James K, g a w. 8 00
Henry, John B; none given 6 OO

Henry, Wm ', dis liver 4 00
Kohiii, F. F-- , inj in head v.... 4 00
Atkinson, Louis E 25 (O
Kelly, Thorns, father 8 00
Doiancy, David, disability 12 V

Clair, John, injury to abdomen 8 00
Smith, Henry, g 1 w r ank 6 ( 0
Shottsbarger, Is mc, i s w ! elbow. . 18 00
Kink, Geo W, gift band 6 00
Mitchell, Chat V, none given 24 00
Wilson, Jos S. chronic drrh. .... ... 4 00
Long, John F G, none given 6 00
Hitman, Fredorick H, none, -- given.. 21 00
Arbo?at, Elias M, g a w r leg 4 00
Cornelius. IlerJ F, dis Inngs 18 (Ml

Kaley, Abraham, g s w r leg 2 00
Mnsser, J.tcolr. sh w r side 4 00
Stewart, Margaret A, widow 8 CO

Shatter, Angelinc, " 8 00
Weller, Elizalieth, " 8 0")

Wallice, Mary M, " 8 0 )

Harris, Catharine, mother.... 8 00
Baldwin, Josephine K, mother 17 1 0
Beitty, I'annelia, mother 8 00
Nail. Isabella, widow 8 00
Umholtz, Martha A, widow 8 CO

Stevenson. Thos S, widow 1812.... 8 Oil

Thompson, Homer S, g s w ot head. 4 00
Lecd . Jacob G, g s w 12 00
Barclay, Wm U. chronic drrh...... 8 00
Fcltmau, Wm, g a w I shoulder.... 4 00
Knonse, Christian, disability....... 5 00
Aiuich, John, g s w I arm and 1 side. 4 00
Heading, Wm W, catarrhal bronc... 8 CO

Amii-h-, Daniel, g s w r hand 4 00
Il.ilbfon, Mary A, widow 8 00
Bryant, Susan, widow 8 OO

Heiscr, Mary Ann, mother 8 00
Bedding, Fri.scilla, widow 1812 8 OO

Hoffman, John W, g a w 1 hand I 00
Hohn, John II, inj j knee C 00
l'aiton, James U, g s w 1 hip 4 00
Gruhb, Isaac N, g s w r thigh 17 00
Swarger, Henry, not given......... 8 Art
Kir.cb. Kdraond D.giwrt hip 4 IX

Markel, Adam K. injury head 4 00
Kaiser, Jonathan, disability........ 8 00
McXaight, Wm A, inj to abdomen.. 12 00
Kice.Jaeob, not given b 00
Crimmel, Thomas, g a w I arm 2 00
Nelson, Wm H, not given 4 00
McFailacd, Margaret, mother 8 00
Crimiuel, Snsan, mother 8 00
Long, Elizabeth, 8 00
Moore Wm H, g a wd r breast 4 00
Rapp, Lewis E, chronic drrh 8 00
Zeidtrs, Reuben, disability 3 00
Carbangh, John, 8 00
Reader, John, dis of lungs.... ... 4 00
Bequeath, Enoch, dis of abd viscei

and rheumatism 4 00
Doyle, Richard, dia of abd visccea.. 8 00
Beaie, Lucinda S, widow 10 00
McMillan, George, father 8 00
Khine, Samuel C, g a w thigh 18 IN)

Rhine, Joseph M. g s w r chest 4 00
Rice, Absalom, chronic drrh 6 00
Thompson, James, disability 12 00
Marshall, Henry, (lit knee 4 00
Samuel, Allison, alias Wilson, two g

s wdsr thigh 4 00

A demonstratioc at extinguishing a
fire with chemical engine wiil take
place this Wednesday eveoimj at 71
o'clock sharp, in this town.

The Chinese in this country maks a

brandy which they sell to tbe Indians
for 50 cents a bottle and make 20

When they become as far civilized nt
the Americans, tbey will be able to

master tbe art of clearing 40 cents 00 a
! 50 cent bottle of brandy. It looks as
'if the Indian was takinp advantage of
J the heathfu CLiace Xorriatown Iler--!

aid.

IT LEADS ALL.
Ko other bloolurifirt ipfrlirine is nuiI

or has err bn prej-anxi- whih c com-
pletely rue-t- tiie want of puy.iciau u
the grfaerul public as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
it leads the list as a trnly scientific prepara-
tion for all blood diseMes. U t!ire is a

a in taint of Scrofula about you.
wUnUrULH AVAR'S will
diMixige it ana eK4 it from your syrtm.

For constitutional or scrofulous Catarrh,
OlTSnnLI AVEK'S SAKSAfABILUt i tho
wAIAnrtH trua remt.lv. It baa eared
nuiulmrluss cases, it will stop the nauseous
catarrhal discharges, aud remove the sicken-
ing odor of the breath, which are iudicauoua
Of scrofulous origin.

HlPPPfllKi "Hutto.TcxSept.SM.
At (he ape of t wo year one of

On pro m? children vu terribly attticcl
OUaLo with ulcerous running sn on it
face atl neck. At tbe Mine time it eyed
were swollen, modi inllumeil, and Tory sore.
CflDC CVCO hyslciiusfctbluathatapow-wUK- t

ClLO riul alterative nteUciii must
he em ploy I. Tht-- united in reeHiiineudinj$
AVKR'fl SaiwaPakiixa. A few d"wa pro-
duce! a perceptible iiiiproTeineiit, which, by
an adherence to yoar directtii9t was contin-
ued to a complete aud permanent cure. No
evidence has since Appeared of the existence
Of any scrofulous tendencies; ami uo treat--tnen- t

of any disorder w:is ever attended by
more mtnjt or effectual result.

Vourw truly, li. t JonxsoN.

rKFI'AKrD BY

DrJ.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell. Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; $1, six bottles for 95. w

PRIVATE SALES.

A LOT OF (fKOL'ND IN THE VILLAOK
ol SU'Coysvilli-- , Juniata county, li:tvinj;
thereon erectei a g(Ml Dwelling ilonw
5 feot, new stable 2x;!0 luet, new Wo.xl
House 1x30 feet, Hog Ien ami other out-
buildings. Well of pxi;l water at tlieilixir.
Fruit on the lot. Terms, re:isiin.tb!- -.

For further juirticuhir, on or x'Mress
.F.L 11. SIKWAWT,

Mcl'ovsviile Jii'.i.iM Co.. i't.
The DWELLING HOl.i: now occupied

by Mrs. F. C- - Patterson at AcudemU. The
house is conveniently arranged, aud pleas-
antly located. it contsins eight rooms,

ijh cell ir, girret and pantries. It is with-
in two luiiiiites walk of I'ue Presbyterian
church, and convenient to mill, store nnd
schools. .It lias a good si7.fil g.iptcn, lurga
cistern and e. For lornn aud fur-
ther particulars, addrnss

.Mrs. F.C. PATTERSON.
Academia,

A fa- - iu ;f of 55 acres, more or less, in
Delaware to nship, Juniata Co., Pa. Two
miles northwest or Thorupsontown. It
is a sand land. all c leared, exeeptit--
about 4 acres, which are in timber. There
is a Peach Orchard ol two acres, and an
Apple Orchard ol 3 acres on the firm. The
House is a Good Frame House. B.u.k Barn
Out Buildings, Spring Water at the house.
A bargain. For further particulars caII on,
or address

A. L P.ENNKK,
Thompson! 'n, JimiatsCo l'a

House and Lot in McAlisterville.
A Lot containing li Aero ol

ground, with a two-sto- donble Log House,
weather-boarde- d in front, and some rooms
plastered inside, suitable for one or two
families ; also. Stable, Large Shop, pig-pu-

etc., all under good fence, and well sup-
plied with large and srmll fruits. Terms
easy, and price to suit the limes. Apply to
Stephen Lloyd VcAlister. near tbe prern
ises, or to Mrs. Rebecca L. Wilson, Por
Koyal, Juniata Co., Pa.

ONK OF THK MOST PROFITABLE
BLACKSMITH STANDS in 'he county
may be purchased the midi rig-- d at a
reasonable price. The prop-r'-y is situated
in Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa., and with
the Smith stand includes a lot of about
TWO ACkKS, having thereon erected a
comfortable Two-stor- y Framelfoiise, a com
modious Stable and other outbuildings.
There is a Well of good water at the doer
of the house. For iart:cnl irs call on or
address WM. HOOl'.S,

Walnut P. O., Juniata Co., Pa.
PayiuiRis to suit Purchaser.

A FA KM Of 400 ACKES, MORE OR
less, of limestone snd shale land, in Milford
township, in Licking ("reek valley, Juniata
county. Pa. ; about I'iU 10 acres
timbcrland "under fence.'' The iinjirove-ment- a

are a Lrge Ilouble Stone aud Frame
House, Large Bank Baiu, Waon Shed,
Large H05 Pen, Sheep Hons- -, Carriage
House, Wash Hou,se, Spring House withm
ten yards of the 1oor. Fountain pump ol
never-- l ailing water at both h it:se aud barn.
This is a desirable propeitv, end i only two
miles from li:ltm railroad station. Terms
easy. For particulars, e' on or address
Jol a Kobisnn, Patterson. Juniata Co., Pa.,
or Shelburn Kobison, same address.

FARM lor SALE, in Tuscarora Valley
near Peru .Mills, cot.tainiiig TtMr acres near-
ly all cleared, the ba fiance well set w ith
good wLite-oi- k timber, only 3 miles from
the new proposed railroad. The land is
not much hilly, a pTt of which has been
lately limed fifteen acres of iiundow. wster
in nearly all of the frut' in abundance
Log batik-bun- , Good frame ho'iso Cf'x:6,
all necessary outbuildings, A never failing
fountain of good water running at the door
also a large limestone quarry alseit mile
distant belongs to the farm. Two Churches
and School-hous- e within hal!-nii!- Prica
S.IKMI or ia!l on or address

j. s. kk.e:m
Peri: Mills, Juniata Co., i'a..

AT A BA KG AN A l:.rm of acres
limestone flint U-i- 55 seres of which are
cleared, in a good , ; ,,f cnltiration, and
under "od tenen. (Joed trrrit of ail kinds.
Good two s'ory house with well wa-

ter. There are i sprins of running wa-
ter on the place. Large train barn bilfect
by 40 with cistern. Out building of all
kir,d. Lime kiln and quarry. Sitnated,
I J iroui McAiiisterville und samo distance
from the proposed railroad from ihe Potom-
ac to tho Susquehanna, .in! I miles from
the P. C. R. k. Tim comr.nmty is amoral
one, chnrc.h-.'- and schools are convenient.
Korlarther particulars address

J. L. MOOR,
McAHistersville Juniita Co. Pa- -

A FIKST-RAT- E FAR II, COX TA IN INti
One Hundred and Sixty Acres, in the best
wheat-growin- g district in the State of Ohio,
situated one-ha- lf mile Ironi Amanda rail-
road station, in Fuirtii-l- county, and one
mile from a good pike. The improvements
area la-- g two-Mo.- BRICK HOL'SK (13
rooms, hall and ce!'r Double Log Burn
and Stable, and other buildings, and a well
of good water. A stream of spring water
traverses the centre of the farm. There is
a large orchard on the premises. Will take
$70 per acre, part cash, rest in payment.
A fann adjoining sold for $100 per acre.
The reason for selling, is the desire to invest
in city property, in Circleville. For all in-

formation address J. SWEYER,
Circleville, Pickaway Co., Ohio.

A FIRST-RAT- E FARM is TUSCAROKA
Valley, containing 2o acres, alnmt 175
acres clear. Two acts of buildings. No. 1,
Log House, '20x24, plastered and pebbled ;
Kitchen attached, 1x18; Spring, and also
a Well of water near the door; Stone Bank
Barn. 40x00 ; Orchard. No. 2. New frame
House, JXu2, pood ccll.tr ; Summer House,
14x'.!0; Spring aud Spring House; New
Frame Bank (tarn, 45x04; Wagon Shed;
Good Young Orchard, of grafted Irnit, in
bearing condition. Will sell all, or half, to
suit purchaser. The land is well adapted
by nature lor the raising of grain and stock.
Plenty of lime stone. Tho community is
good. Churches and school house conve-
nient. Terms moderate. For particulars
call on or address C.MEYERS,

Fanners' Grove, Juniata Co., Pa.

A FOODRT FOR S4I.E.
A Foundry, in good order, at Jhns:own

Juniata Co., Pa. The etigine is new. The
melting apH.'ratus has just been overhauled
and made as good as when new. The shop
is large and roomy. AH of the several de-
partments are under one roof. The Foun-
dry has the best run of custom in the
county. In connection with the Foundry j

mere o or e acres ot land for ale, having j

thereon erected a Largo Frame Dwelling

vwuiv-iiiBi- me premises, it 111

scll all .r part. further particulars call
on or address J. II. UfMJKRS,

n, J uuiaU Co., Pa.

A FARM OF 75 ACRES, 55 ACRES
cfear and in a pood state of cultivation, tha
baance in timber, in Sp-u- eo Hi township,
Juniata county, l'a., one-ba- t iiil.'e from the
proposed. rairod from tin? Juniata to tho
Potomac river, six uiies from I'ort Koya.
The improvement are a Large Stone Uwul-- i
line House, 2z.i feet, with a veil ot good
water at the door, Bank S.irn, Corn Cribs,
and other ontbiii iin?s, a Urge Apjo Or-

chard, and a great variety ol fruit. Aso
the right to quarry inie stone on a farm
about a liaf distant. The farm baa beeu
limed recenty.

Tcrm Otio-h- f cash, baance in two
annua payments.

For further farticuars address
S. A. HOFFMAN,

Sprncc Hi, Juniata Co., l'a.

Large Farm at Private Sale.
The Valuable Farm of the Heirs of Wil-

liam Okesou, deceased, is ottered for sale.
It is located in the fertile t alley of Tusca-ror- a,

Juniata county, l'a., one a has
miles west of Academia, containing 240
Acres of prime limestono land, all in cul-

tivation, except 10 acres of Timber. Build-
ings good. Largo Mansion House, Bank

100x50 teet ; Wagon Sheds, Corn
Cribs, Hog Fens, Good Spring and Spripj-Hons- ",

aud all other outbuildings, alsoothor
springs and running water ; Two Orchards
bearing choice fruits. It is well located,
near to churces, schools, mills and stores,
The land is adapted to grain and grass
and for making money lor a new owner, as is
well known, it dial for many years for its
former owner. Fries will be reasonable,
and time given to suit purchaser.

For terms, tc, call on James B. Okeson,
Pleasant View, near the farm.

PRIVATE M.4E.E.

John Byler ofl'rs a valuable farm at pri-
vate sale. The farm is situated along the
main road leading from Mitllintown to

in Fermanagh township, Jun-
iata Co., Pa., and only -- J miles from the
former place. The firm contains I 13
ACRES of land, 120 acres of which are
cleared, the balance in valuable timber.
The land is in a good state of cultivation
and under god fence. The iuirovemrnts
are a good f rame house SO by :! feet, a
good frame bank barn 40.VJ0 teet, and oth-

er a well 6 feet tiep of
failing water is at the door of the house,

and a well Hi firet deep, of never failing
water is at the barn. There is an orchard
ol over 100 trees on the farm.

For further particular fall on JOHN
BYLER, on the farm, or address him at
Mitttintown, Juniata county, Pa.

Valuable Ecal Estate at Private
Sale.

The undersigned offers for sale, a tract ot
One Hundred Acres, of land more or less,
on which there ia a large

in good repair and good
BANK-BAR- and out building and a
GRIST-MIL- L three stories high, the two
lower stories of w liich are stone, and the
third frame, with three run of good french
burrs, one new overshot wheel, one new
iron w heel, and gearing nearly new through-
out, with excellent water power. The
land is good farm land, ami in a good state
ol cultivation. The mill has an excellent
country trade.

This is a very desirable prop-rt- y and i
situated onu mi'e and one-four- north-we- st

of McAlisterville Jtiuiata Co., l'a., snd will
be sold on easy terms.

For further particulars please call on or
addresa Jacob Smith, McAlistervillo Pa.,
or Jeremiah Lyons, Mitttintown Pa., or
John K. Smith, Chester Springs, Chester
county pa.

Valuable GrlKt .Mill anil (saw
llll at Private Sale.

Tho undersigned oUVts for sale a GRIST
MILL and r AW MILL, situated in old
Port Koyal, Juniata county, Pa., with If
ACRES of land, more or less, with mill dim,
null house 3"X50 feet, three stories high,
one story of stone, and two of frame, con-
taining A run of stone, two pair of burrs,
and one sand stone, chopper ami corn break-
er, a Silvor Creek smut machine, and sepa-
rating machine, two flour bolts 20 feet long,
two dour packers, all driven by thu water
of Hunter's creek, on a 17 leet overshot
wheel. The mill has a good run of custom
work and is ia a good wheat growing coun-
try, and I in good running order. The
saw mill is driven by a Rose water wheel,
and is in good running order, doing a large
amount of sawing in the season. FRAMK
IK l'S E, Spring of water, Cistern, Frame
Stable, hog house, an orchard of thrifty
trees ol choice Iruit in bearing. Any per-
son w.ghing to view the property can do so
by calling on the premises, and any person
wishing to learn the particulars can do so
by calling on or addressing

JOHN HERTZLER, Sr.,
Port Roya', Juniata Co., Pa.

A 11 ARF.CII 1CE
To Buy a Large Trad of Good Land

at a .Moileraie Price-- .

To a man who desires to make farming
and stock-raisin- g his business, this is the
greatest bargain in Juniata county,

Thrte Hunirtit Jlcret awl more, having
thereon a largo Brick Dwelling Homo in
good condition, Barn and other outbuild-
ings ; a running stream of water peat the
door, also, good well water in yard; an
Orchard of t) acres, as good as any in the
county ; a grove of 50 maple trees, which,
if attention were directed to, could be
turned into a source of income, aa such
groves are m Somerset county, this State,
and as such groves are in New England.
Good timber on the farm. The farm will
produce 40 to 50 tons of hay annually, and
grow grain of all kinds. There is an abun-
dance of LIMESTONE on the larin.

We repeat, this is the greatest bargain
now offered in this county, to the man who
has energy, and desires to farm and raise
stock To such a uian, who has a moderate
sum of money lor first there is a
rare chance to secure a property, that in the
nature of things must increase in value
gradually, for the period of a full genera-
tion yet to come.

Time, 5 to 7 years, to suit purchaser. If
yon have thu inclination, tho means, and
the pluck to develope one of tho finest
tracts of land in the county, call at this of-

fice for particulars.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF JUFFtnTOWl, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. NKVIN POMEROY, President.

T. VAN IRWIN, Catkitr

Dirrctoss :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, Joseph Kothrock,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Lonis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCKBOLDIRS :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. Shelby,
Joseph Kothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurti,
L. E. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kuril,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertiler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertiler.

IT" Interest allowed at tbe rate of 2 per
cen i. on o montns ccrtiiicatos, 3 per cent, on
12 months certificates.

f jan23, 18l3--tf
--

yALUABLE FARM LAND FOR SALE.

A valuable farm, containing about 1'iO
acres, all tillable land, and in a good state
of cultivation, with good Dwelling House,
Bank Barn, Wagon Shed and outbuildings,
all in good repair. Tho land is all river
bottom. Also, 450 acres of mountai n land
along line of Pennsylvania Railroad, and
convenient to Siding and Station, well
set with r.Mtk oak, chestnut, and other tim- -

lumoer ousinet. r or particulars ca'l on
or address JEREMIAH I.YoVs

ViFrusTows, Juxiata Co.. pa.
Sept. i j, isas.

Mouse, noarly new, snd a good-size- d Barn. I ber. A good opportunity lor any one want-Goo- dOrchard, Apples, Grapes, 4lc. Every-- 1 ing a first class home or to engage iu the
iioo.n

For

Johuatow

and

well

nev-
er

payment,

GrayMll's Column J

FALL STOCK

or

CARPETS.
Choice Pattern

VEJLVET

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Eitra Super Medium and Low

Grade

UN GRAINS,

A Fnll Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House

FUBMTUBE BOOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

-- :o:-

Jokes'. GjtgrRir,z9

At the Old Stand,

OS TUB SO tjTitWEST COItXER OF

BRIDGE & WATER STREETS,

SIirrLIXTOIT.t, PA.,

n.AS JCST RECEIVED

All the above ennmeratol nrtu-Irs-,

and all other things that may

be fonnd in a

CAEPET 3 FCMITlflE STORE,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,
IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

&c, &c, &c.
In fact everything usually

kept in a First-Clas- s House--F

urnishing Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL '

BRIDGE STREET, South Side,

Between the Cwial and Water Street,,
"

MIFFLLXTOWJS", - . PEXJi

TntTflerl' Gui't.

PENNSYLVANIA EAILF.0AD.

TIM
On and alter Snnday M.iv Mth, lsx.

train tbat atop at Mill! in ill run an Mlvwr;
EASTWARD.

Jirrtts AccooDATH:f oaves Mifflin
daily at b') a. m., ami Stjvii!K :it all sta-

tion bctaeen Mitlim an.I )tnrril'irr. ar-

rives at llarrtsburg at 8 a. m.

Jousstows Exrar.ss leavei altoona
at 7.05 a. m., and stopping a all regular
stations between Altoona and llnrrixbiirp,
reaches Jiittliii at 1M0 a. ni., IIarribnr
Yl.M p. 31., and arrives in flii!aiclj,!iia at
5.05 p. m.

.Vail Tai leaves Pittsburg d.iily at
7.3-- f a. 111., A'l"i"ia at p. in., and atop,
ping at all regular stations arrives it Mrtllin
at i p. iu., Harrisburg 7.80 p. iu.,
adulpliia 2 65 a. m.

Mall Express lesres FitNlir; at 1 00 pm.
Altoona ii" pm ; Tyrone 7 17 pm; Hunt,
ingdon 80.3pm; Lewit'.n ' pin ; V i-

ffy) 9 i p 111 ; Harrisburg 1 1 1 " p tn ; 1'lnU-il'elpli-

pm.

WhSTWARD.
Mirru Aocohmod axiom leaves Iljrri.

risburg daily at 10.10 a. ni.,an l ttoppinjr at
all stations, arrives at Miiflm at p. m.

.Mail Train leaves rbilatlvipMa ii ,;:v nt
7.00 a. ni., IIrrislurg 1 1. 10 a. tu., Mifflin
12.-- 1 p. ni., stopping at all ntniii-- !uuu
MiMlin and Altoona raeliu Altooiia :il $ h)
p. 111., I'ttNbtirg p. ni.

MirrLis AtcomiopATiosj learas Harris-
burg daily except Sunday at p. tn.,sad
stopping at all stations, arri ves at Milftm at
7.00 p. iu.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia 11 St

pm; M:rrishnrg it 10 a ni ; !ineaiinon t
'am; Newport 4 I'd am; M iinin 4 4.! a

ni ; Lewitwii am ; MuYavtown S 44
am; Alt. union DM am; llintiiiilou 5
jam; Petersburg t 40 ni;.S pruee Creak

1 54 a in ; Tyrone 7IJam; IW!ls Mills
7 32 a ni ; Altoona 9 10 a in; Pitt.bmg
IWpm.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 Din
m; Harrisburg 3 13 pm; .Mull in 4 S7 p in ;
Lenristown 4 58p IE ; Huntingdon ! )' pia ;
Tyrone 6 40 p m ; Altoona 7 'M p nt ; l'ittv
b jrg 1 1 30 p m.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction far UH-m- y

at 6 Si a ni. 10 50 a ni, & p ni ; trSunbtiry at 7 10 a ni, 1 50 p ni.
Trains arrive at Lnwistnwn Junction fram

ililroy at 10 a in, 1 50 pro, 4 50 p m, trom
Munbury at 9 i0 a m, 4 30 p iu.

TTRONK IMVISfOX.
Trains leave Tyrano for Bullefuate and

Lock Havo at 8 30 a m, 7 SO p ni. Leave
Tyrone for Curwensrille and Clearfield at
8 50 a m, 7 50 p m.

Trains leave Tyrone lor Warriors Mark,
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 'i JO a
m ami 4 ) p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from
and Look flaveu at 7 05 a ni, and C 35 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone froia. Curwens-vill- e
and Clearfield at U VJ a m, and 5 68 p m.

Trsms arrive at Tyrone from Soi, War-
riors Mart; and Pennsylvania Farnava at C
".3 a m, at 2 35 p ui.

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad,
Arrangement f Passen-- er Trains.

Mat 27th, 1883.
TVatnt rare fftrrhiurr at fblloimt

For New York via Allentown. t 7 AO a. .
and 1 45 p. m.

For New York via Philadelphia and "Koas4
j.roo noma, o o: 1 stj a m, and 1 lv m.

For Philadelphia. 5, T 50, 95 a ra ' 1 45nd4 00pm.
For Reading at 5 20, fl 25, J 50, 50 a aa.

1 45, 4 0O and 8 it p m.
For Pottsville at 5 20, 7 SO. 9 r.i, , m, ,n4. . :. , 00 p. m. na Schnvikil! ftSnsqnehnnna Branch at 3 00 p rn". ForAuburn. 8 10 s m
ForAllentown at 5 2, 7 50, 9 3 ra, 1 45

Wav Msrfeet for LeSnn j
snd Saf:ir-jr- s or.lr). 1 i) . n.

Additional lor Hllifllli).f..akr at in
Ki?tnrTiine. leaves. H:,r,,nt-.- - -- .a' s

TheoO am, and 145 pre trains have
"""inn n ior j.ow lork via A.lea-tow- n.

sPVn v
For Allontown snd w.irr r;n. - rm -
m. and 4 00 p. m.
For Rending. Philadelphraan4 arsfatlsv ii :ii anu rr p ru.

TVaiat for Hitmtbur leave as Mlnv :
Leave New York via Allentown at HU an

1 U0 ami hn n . '
Leave New York via "Bound Brook Ronte"

ana rnuaaelphia I a m, 1 SO, 4 00 and
6 30 p m , and 12.0 midnight, arriving itHarrisburg 150. 8 tNI.

12 10 and 40 am. "'
Leave Philadelphia at I 30 9 50 a m., 4 00,
6 50 and 7 35 p m.
iave fottsville at 00, 9 H" a. ru. sad t
Leave Reaning at 5 OO, 7 o, 1 1 50 m

1 27. 6 15. 7 Alt in,! 111 --.

Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and Sasqae- -
hanna Branch, 8 20 a m. and 4 40 p in.Leave Allentown at H, 8 40 a m., 12 15,
- oo ami a u.j p ni.

Way Market leaves Lebanon Wctlnestlavs.....-- n.l .. . . .... V

xniv.) 1.) . Til.

Leave New York via . at t S n.Dt.:f ... . . 'iu rnriaiieipnia .. a III. and 7
p rn.
Leave Reading at 'J 00 a m and 10 25 p m.

anemown ar 1 ... a. m. and 9 05 p m.
a K.K.W. 1 t.l HK I.1CII.

Iave IIARRISHI'litJ tor i'..i. .. t,k
lei. and Steelton dailv urmi v;,.n.i.' a
6 40, 9 35 a m, 1 35 and 40 p ni ; dailv, ex-
cept Satnrday and Sunday. 5 35 p m, and en
Satnrday onlv, 4 45 and 10, p m.

neuirning, leave MltELTDN dailv, ex-
cept Sunday, 111,7 C5, u fin. 1 J 4.-

-, , m
2 15 snd 10 15 p iu ; daily, except 3 atiuday
and Sunday, (i 10 p ni, and on Saturd.iT
only, 6 10 and 6 :i0 p in.

U. li. HANCOCK
General Pat'r aJ Tuket .irrnf.J. E. WOOTTEN,

General Manager.
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PRIVATE SALE.
Tho undersigned ofl for , a f,msituate in Fermanagh township, JauiataCo., Pa., conti'tiing

more or less of whieh abonr 5a arrea are
cleared and Ihe .,Uc vstntWa timbor-hm- d.

The land is in an excellent state efcultivation, and under ood fonee. The
improvements are a frame

AYEATUER-B0.V11DE- D JIOI SE,
(n.-ar- new) I?, X 4S Teet. trrn storios high
with w.kmI house, wtsh honf. sprin. honsa
and R--e bouse all in good condition,

60X IO, wagon shed, twe eorn cribs, hog
houeand carriage house. Also a goad
icirji.i nonse, a yonng orohsrd ef twrifty
trees ofrhok-- e truit.

This farm is situate about one a ad one-ha-lf

miles north ot VitH.mr...., ;n k.- ........... 11 tnu uah- -
tilul Lost Cre. lt Valley and ia one of thu
ujosi uesiraoie nomea in tho coanty.

Any person wishing to view the property
or to learn particulars .!i .4
dress Jikkhiaii Ltoss, Kiillintowa, Junia-
ta county Pa., or Jamks Kiblis, Alteeaa,
iir conniy, i'a.

AUialnlatrator's .otlce.
LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION OK

of William Manbock, late of
Walker township, Juniata Coanty Penna.,
deceased, having been granted in dne fsraa
of law tn the nnrtAr.i.r..l, r--.i..l,,(a 1 cuii mi
ker township, Juniata Coanty Peana. All

..o,.B 1, u.j it 11 it iiiemseivea initiated to
said decedent will make immediate pay-nie- rt

and those having claims will present
thcin properly authenticated for settlement
to SOLOMON MAN BECK. Adtnin'tar,

Tbonipaontown Jiiuijta Co., Fa.
Aug. 25 lh3.


